Introduction
============

An 18-year-old young male patient having mild intermittent headache for 2 years presented with decreased vision in left eye, severe headache, and features suggestive of increased intracranial pressure for 10 days. On examination, the patient had left nasal field deficit and papilledema. Computed tomography (CT) showed isodense well-circumscribed space occupying lesion (SOL) in left parasellar-- suprasellar region with areas of calcifications. Contrast enhanced MR revealed a supergiant aneurysm (6.1 × 3.6 × 3.4 cm) in cavernous segment of left internal carotid artery (ICA). Digital subtraction angiography (DSA) confirmed the presence of supergiant aneurysm ( [Fig. 1A](#FI1900117-1){ref-type="fig"} [C](#FI1900117-1){ref-type="fig"} ) Further, balloon occlusion test (BOT) of left ICA was suggestive of moderate cross flow from right ICA across anterior communicating (Acomm) artery. Patient also had hypothyroidism and hypocortisolism. Multiple treatment options described for giant aneurysm in the literature include direct clipping, excision of aneurysm, gradual ICA ligation, parent vessel occlusion with or without revascularization, trapping of aneurysm with or without revascularization, flow diverter, and coil occlusion of aneurysm. [@JR_1] [@JR_2] [@JR_3] [@JR_4] [@JR_5] For the present case, the treatment plan was discussed amongst neurosurgeon, endovascular team, and patient. In the presence of raised intracranial pressure and compression on cranial nerves, treatment plan selected was proximal vessel occlusion (PVO) and revascularization i.e., ligation of left ICA in cervical region with superficial temporal artery--middle cerebral artery (STA--MCA) bypass. Postoperative course was uneventful and patient was discharged in the same status. At 3 months follow-up, patient was relieved of headache, papilledema resolved but visual field deficit remained. Follow-up DSA showed occlusion of left ICA, nonfilling aneurysm, and patent left STA--MCA bypass. Angiographic sufficiency of bypass was demonstrated as follows: contrast in left external carotid artery (ECA) run with compression of right common carotid artery, showed filling of right side vessels across Acomm ( [Fig. 1D](#FI1900117-1){ref-type="fig"} [F](#FI1900117-1){ref-type="fig"} ). Supergiant intracranial aneurysms remain a formidable challenge to the neurosurgeons with very few options available. Dogmatic statements cannot be made about treatment strategy and it has to be tailor made for each individual case. The size and the location of this aneurysm precluded direct manipulation and clipping. Parent vessel occlusion i.e., ICA ligation removed the pressure head and created a "blind alley formation" for the retrograde flow leading to thrombosis and obliteration of aneurysm. [@JR_1] [@JR_2] [@JR_5] STA--MCA bypass augmented the cross flow from right ICA across (Acomm) artery and prevented ischemia in left ICA territory. In cases having even moderate cross flow, ICA ligation with STA--MCA bypass is a good option for supergiant ICA aneurysms.

![( **A** ) NCCT head showing isodense well circumscribed space occupying lesion in left parasellar-suprasellar region with areas of calcifications in the wall. ( **B** ) Contrast-enhanced MR brain intensely contrast enhancing lesion. ( **C** ) Digital subtraction angiography (DSA) showing super giant aneurysm in cavernous segment of left internal carotid artery (ICA). ( **D** ) Postoperative DSA run of left common carotid artery showing occlusion of left ICA with patent superficial temporal artery (STA)--middle cerebral artery (MCA) bypass and no retrograde filling of aneurysm. ( **E** ) Postoperative DSA run of right ICA showing good cross flow across Anterior communicating (Acomm) artery with no retrograde filling of aneurysm. ( **F** ) Postoperative DSA of left external carotid artery with cross compression showing filling of contralateral (right) ACA and MCA from STA-MCA bypass through Acomm artery with no filling of aneurysm.](10-1055-s-0039-3399602_0117_01){#FI1900117-1}
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